
  
 
March 26, 2021 
 
The Honorable Betty McCollum 
U.S. House of Representatives 
2256 Rayburn House Office Building 
Washington, DC 20515     

 
Subject:   Support for health programs in appropriations 
 

Dear Congresswoman McCollum: 
 
I want to once again express gratitude for your continued support of Minnesota hospitals and health 
systems during the COVID-19 pandemic. Your support has been critical in the ability of hospitals, health 
systems, and health care providers to meet the needs of their communities during this unprecedented 
time. As stated in my prior letters and our regular Congressional delegation calls last year, Minnesota 
hospitals and health systems continue to face unprecedented financial challenges while combating 
COVID-19. As you consider appropriations in Congress, I am recommending that you support the 
following health programs that assist in expanding care to patients.  
 

1. Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program: The Health Resources and Services Administration’s (HRSA) 
Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program provides a comprehensive system of primary medical care, 
medications, and essential support services for low income patients who live with HIV. 
According to HRSA, more than 50% of people diagnosed with HIV in the United States receive 
services through this program each year. These individuals and this program will need to be 
continually supported at the federal level.  

 
2. Titles VII and VIII education and training programs: Titles VII and VIII are education and training 

programs that help shape the supply, diversity, and distribution of the physician and health 
professions workforce to address health care quality and access challenges and opportunities. 
Workforce will continue to be a pressing and urgent issue for hospitals and health systems in 
both urban and rural settings after the pandemic. I urge you to continue support of these 
programs. 

 
3. Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute: The Patient-Centered Outcomes Research 

Institute (PCORI) was authorized by Congress in 2010 to improve the quality and relevance of 
evidence available to help patients, caregivers, clinicians, employers, insurers, and policy makers 
make better-informed health decisions. As you know, this is critically important work before, 
during, and after the COVID-19 pandemic and must be supported as we continue to improve our 
health care system.  
 

4. Children's Hospitals Graduate Medical Education (CHGME) Payment Program: The CHGME 
Payment Program assists freestanding Children’s Hospitals in funding their graduate medical 
education (GME) programs to train resident physicians and dentists. As you know, Children’s 
Hospitals provide critical care for children with complex needs and must continue to have our 
support now and into the future through programs like CHGME.  
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Again, thank you for your leadership and continued partnership during this pandemic in addition to your 
assistance in working to ensure we can keep our health care system in a position to provide excellent 
(lifesaving) care to Minnesotans during and after this national emergency. Please do not hesitate to 
contact me if you have any questions or would like to discuss these topics further.  
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
 

 
Rahul Koranne, M.D., MBA, FACP 
President & CEO 
 
 
 

 

 

 


